Supported Employment/Individual Placement Support
at Community Care Services
Person-Centered Planning for
Job Seekers
Work is an important part of life. People with
disabilities can benefit from employment just as
much as people without a disability and sometimes
more. The benefits from work include financial
independence and security; increased selfconfidence; personal growth; skill development; and
a better social life. Perhaps your clients would like to
work but have not been encouraged to do so by their
family, friends, or support people in their life. Maybe
your clients are not certain if they can work or what
kind of work might be right for them. Supported
Employment/IPS program can help your client with
career development to make satisfying job choices.
In person-centered career planning, your client’s
personal preferences, goals, and dreams are the
focus. A person-centered approach to employment
does not mean your clients have to tackle obtaining
and maintaining work all on their own. It does mean
that anyone who helps your client with career search
and the development of their career dreams respects
their wishes and helps the client to focus on their
skills and abilities. Career development is an ongoing
process. Finding satisfying work doesn't usually just
happen by applying for a job in the newspaper. The
process involves several phases. Community Care
Services Supported Employment/IPS program can
help.

3 Stages to Career Development
1. READY?
Start with yourself.
Who are you? Explore and identify your skills,
interests, needs, and dreams.

2. GET SET.
Learn what's out there.
What type of work fits with your personal profile?
What is available in your community to help you
reach your goals?

3.GO!
Put your plan into action.
What steps can you take to get the right job for
you? Community Care Services IPS/SE can help
you every step of the way to obtain and
maintain meaningful employment.

8 Supported Employment Individualized
Placement Support Principles
• Focus on Competitive Employment: CCS provides SE/IPS services
committed to competitive employment as an attainable goal for clients
with serious mental illness seeking employment
• Eligibility based on Client Choice: Clients are not excluded on the
basis of readiness, diagnosis, symptoms, substance use history,
psychiatric hospitalizations, level of disability or legal system
involvement.
• Integration of Rehabilitation and Mental Health Services: CCS SE/IPS
program is closely integrated with the mental health treatment teams.
• Attention to Client Preferences: Services are based on clients’
preferences and choices, rather than providers’ judgments.
• Personalized Benefits Counseling: Employment Specialists help
clients obtain personalized, understandable, and accurate information
about their Social Security, Medicaid, and other government
entitlements.
• Rapid Job Search: CCS SE/IPS program uses a rapid job search
approach to help clients obtain jobs directly, rather than providing
lengthy pre-employment assessment, training, and counseling.
• Systematic Job Development: Employment Specialists build an
employer network based on clients’ interests, developing relationships
with local employers by making systematic contacts.
• Unlimited and Individualized Support: Follow-along supports are
individualized and continued for as long as the client wants and needs
support.

CCS Supported Employment/IPS Program
Overview of IPS Supported Employment
IPS supported employment helps people with severe mental illness work at regular jobs of their
choosing. Although variations of supported employment exist, IPS (Individual Placement and
Support) refers to the evidence-based practice of supported employment.

Characteristics of IPS Supported Employment
~ It is an evidence-based practice
~ IPS supported employment practitioners focus on client strengths
~ Work can promote recovery and wellness
~ Practitioners work in collaboration with state vocational rehabilitation
~ It uses a multidisciplinary team approach
~ Services are individualized and long-lasting
~ The IPS approach changes the way mental health services are delivered

Our goal is to empower and support individuals
with mental illnesses in attaining and
maintaining sustained competitive employment
with as much or as little support as needed.

Supported Employment/Individual
Placement Services
Community Care Services Supported Employment/IPS Program has a
well-equipped Resource Room to assist job candidates with career search
and job skills to obtain and maintain employment.
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